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Our prayers have all been answered.  

 I have finally arrived. 
The healing that had been delayed 

 has now been realized. 
No one’s in a hurry; there's no schedule to keep.  
We're all enjoying Jesus, just sitting at His feet. 

My plight and temporary trials 
 have worked out for my good, 

To know it brought Him glory when I misunderstood. 
Though we've had our sorrows, they can never compare. 
What Jesus has in store for us, no language can share. 
If you could see me now, I'm walking streets of gold. 

If you could see me now, I'm standing strong and whole. 
If you could see me now, you'd know I've seen His face. 
If you could see me now, you'd know the pain is erased. 

You wouldn't want me to ever leave this place, 
 If you could only see me now.  

Eternally Yours, Mrs. Jessie Mae Williams 

 
 
 



  
  
 

  

   

  



  
 

  
  

  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

  

Celebrating The Life and Legacy of  
Mrs. “Jessie” Mae Valentine Williams 

 

Jessie Mae Valentine Williams was born January 26, 1930, in Saulsbury, Tennessee, to the late Walter 
Hubert Valentine and Mary Woody (Joy) Valentine.  She transitioned from this earthly life into eternity 
to be with her Lord and Savior on Friday, January 4, 2019, surrounded by her family; she was just three 
weeks shy of her eighty-ninth birthday.  

She grew up in a loving and spiritual family (her Dad was the greatest singer, prayer, and deacon 
throughout the area).   Ms. Jessie was baptized into Christ and joined Elliot’s Chapel Baptist Church in 
Benton County, Mississippi, at age twelve. Later, in her adult life, she united with Liberty Branch Baptist 
Church where she served as a member of the Mother’s Board under the leadership of her most admired 
pastor, Pastor Jeffery Hardin. She received her education in the Hardeman County School system. 

She retired from Troxel Manufacturing Company following twenty-six year of service.  She was a woman 
who loved nature and was an avid gardener who loved to cultivate and grow beautiful flowers.   She was 
a humanitarian who was very influential within her community.  She used her gift of caring to provide 
food and comfort when needed and often transported her neighbors to different appointments and 
destinations.  

In 1950 she met and married her Prince Charming who came riding on a tall “white horse”.  His name 
was Artis Williams, Sr.; their union was blessed with eight children.   

Ms. Jessie was preceded in death by her loving husband, Artis, in 1990 and by her loving daughter, her 
namesake, Jessie Louise Dorothy Wilson, in 2015. 

Mrs. Jessie Mae Williams leaves to cherish her most remarkable memories and to carry on her legacy: 
her precious children, Willie C. Valentine, Mary (Henry) Perry, & Annie Coleman, all of Memphis, 
Tennessee, Minister Evealene Williams of Moscow, Tennessee, Retired Master Sergeant Artis Williams, 
Jr., of Saudi Arabia, and Flo (Ulyse) Mitchell & Sharon Williams, both of Memphis, Tennessee; her 
siblings, Mrs. Betty Sue Poplar & Ms. Ida Valentine of Michigan City, Mississippi, and Mrs. Walter Mae 
Hullom of Moscow, Tennessee; four sisters-in-law, Mrs. Louise Joy of Memphis, Tennessee, Mrs. Mary 
McKennery of Youngtown, Arizona, Mrs. Mae Kirkland of Indianapolis, Indiana, Ms. Dorothy Williams 
of Los Angeles, California; one brother-in-law, Mr. Willie Williams of Memphis, Tennessee, and a host 
of grandchildren, great-grandchildren, nieces and nephews to mourn her loss. 

We are confident, I say, and willing rather to be absent from the body,  
and to be present with the Lord. 

II  Corinthians 5:8 
  

Who can find a virtuous woman? for her price is far above rubies. 
The heart of her husband doth safely trust in her, so that he shall 
have no need of spoil.  She will do him good and not evil all the 
days of her life.  She seeketh wool, and flax, and worketh willingly 
with her hands. She is like the merchants' ships; she bringeth her 
food from afar. She riseth also while it is yet night, and giveth 
meat to her household, and a portion to her maidens. She 
considereth a field, and buyeth it: with the fruit of her hands she 
planteth a vineyard. She girdeth her loins with strength, and 
strengtheneth her arms. She perceiveth that her merchandise is 
good: her candle goeth not out by night. She layeth her hands to 
the spindle, and her hands hold the distaff. She stretcheth out her 
hand to the poor; yea, she reacheth forth her hands to the needy. 
She is not afraid of the snow for her household: for all her 
household are clothed with scarlet. She maketh herself coverings of 
tapestry; her clothing is silk and purple. Her husband is known in 
the gates, when he sitteth among the elders of the land. She 
maketh fine linen, and selleth it; and delivereth girdles unto the 
merchant. Strength and honour are her clothing; and she shall 
rejoice in time to come. She openeth her mouth with wisdom; and 
in her tongue is the law of kindness. She looketh well to the ways 
of her household, and eateth not the bread of idleness. Her 
children arise up, and call her blessed; her husband also, and he 
praiseth her. Many daughters have done virtuously,  
but thou excellest them all. Favour is deceitful, and beauty is vain: 
but a woman that feareth the LORD, she shall be praised. Give 
her of the fruit of her hands; and let her own works praise her in 
the gates. 

Proverbs 31:10-31 



 
 
 
 

 

 
SATURDAY, JANUARY 12, 2019 – 12:00 NOON 

SPRINGHILL BAPTIST CHURCH 
170 THOMPSON DRIVE – MOSCOW, TENNESSEE 

PASTOR EDDIE WALTON 
PASTOR JEFFERY HARDIN, OFFICIATING 

 MESSIAH BAPTIST CHURCH 
MINISTER EVEALENE WILLIAMS, MISTRESS OF CEREMONY 

 
Musical Prelude ---------------------------------------------------------------------- Pastor Michael Walker 

Processional 

Old Testament Scripture Reading ---------------------------------------------------- Minister Shirley Joy 

New Testament Scripture Reading -------------------- Pastor Michael Carpenter, Fellowship COGIC 

Invocation ----------------------------------------------------------------- Minister Michelle Hullom-Jones 

Solo ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- Minister Quentin Smith 

Expressions 
   Liberty Branch Mother Board --------------------------------------------------------- Mrs.  Alice Jones  
   Neighbor -------------------------------------------------------------------------- Mrs. Lillie Jane Shelton 
   Co-Worker ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- Mr. Gus Lofties  

Open Remarks (two minutes, please) ------------------------------------------------------ Family and Friends  

Words of Comfort -------------------------------- Pastor Michael Walker, Liberty Branch MB Church 

Solo --------------------------------------------------------------------------- Mrs. Quincy Mitchell-Hughes 

Silent Reading of the Obituary 

Acknowledgements ---------------------------------------------------------------------- Mrs. Rosie Carlock 

Eulogy ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- Pastor Jeffery Hardin 

Recessional 

There will be no viewing of remains following the eulogy. 

   

  
 

 

 
 

Grandma, we didn’t know January 4, 2019, 
 God was going to call your name. 

He whispered time to take your rest.  
You gently smiled and said I’m ready.  

In life we loved you dearly;  
in, death we do the same. 

It broke our hearts to lose you,  
you did not go alone; 

For, part of us went with you the day God 
called you home. You left us peaceful memories. 

Your love is still our guide and though we 
cannot see you, you are always at our side. 

Our family chain is broken,  
and nothing seems the same, 

 but as God calls us one by one  
the chain will link again. 

Love Always, Your Grandchildren 
 



  
    
  

 

 
Mama 
To our mother who always showed love and 
kindness, we will truly miss you. We were just 
your two boys. Cee and Jr. and we loved the way 
your eyes would light up when we came to see you. 
We know how much you loved us and we loved 
you even more. Your smile and hugs always said it 
all. Thank you Mom for being our Mom. 

Love Always, Your Sons, 
Willie C. and Artis, Jr. 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

To our oldest sister that we love so very much and God knew that He loves you too. 
So, the other day He was walking His garden.  

He looked around and saw that beautiful flower smiling at him 
 and He said to you, “Follow Me.” 

You took His hand and followed Him.  
It broke our hearts to see you go.  

We love you and we will miss you. 

Love Your Sisters, G Baby, Lue, & Betty Sue 
 

 

Dear Mama, 
Our most precious Queen; oh, how we're going to miss you. You were truly the wind beneath our wings. 

Everything that we are and could ever hope to be is because of you.  
You have earned your crown of Glory. 

Today heaven lit up with a mighty presence as the Lord was placing the jewels into your crown. 
He placed a Ruby for endurance alone.  For all the nights you waited up for us, Dear Mama. 

For all the nights by our bedside you stayed, till the fever went down. 
For nursing every little wound, God added a Ruby to your crown. 

He placed an Emerald next to the Ruby, for leading your children in the right way. 
For teaching us lessons that made us who we are today. 

For ALWAYS being right there, through all of life's important events, He gave you a Sapphire stone. 
Mother, for all the endless time and love you spent. 

For untying the strings that held us when we grew up and left home, the Lord added a Garnet stone. 
He gave you this one for your amazing courage. 

He placed a stone of Amethyst for all the time you spent on your knees, 
When you asked if I'd take care of your children, then for having faith in Me. 

He gave you a pearl for every little sacrifice you made without your children knowing. 
For all the times you went without to keep us happy, healthy and growing. 

And last of all, he placed a Diamond, the greatest one of all,  
For giving unconditional love whether we were big or small. 

Mom, it was your magnificent love that helped us grow, feeling safe, happy 
and proud, a love so strong and pure it could shift the darkest cloud. 

Mother your crown is now complete. You've earned your place in heaven with your children at your feet. 

Love, Your Daughters,  Mary,  Dorothy (Deceased),  Annie,  Lene,  Flo,  & Sharon 
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